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Abstract 

Background 

Access to health care is critical for migrants. Only a few studies have been conducted 

on this issue among migrants in Asia, despite hosting 75 million migrants. I examined 

the predisposing, enabling and need factors associated with perceived access and 

unrealized access to health care among Nepalese migrants in Japan. I also examined 

the association of those factors with their perceived access and unrealized access to 

health care, when several key factors are combined. 

Methods 

I conducted a cross-sectional study among 659 Nepalese migrants residing in 10 

prefectures of Japan. I used two separate multivariable regression models to explore 

the key predisposing, enabling, and need factors with or without combining them, 

respectively. 

Results 

The key factors associated with the migrants' better access to health care were longer 

length of stay (predisposing factor), not needing the Japanese language interpreter 

during the visit to health facility and paying the health insurance premium regularly 

(enabling factors), and self-rated health status as good or very good or excellent (need 
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factor). Migrants were more likely to perceive better access to health care (AOR=8.32, 

95% CI 3.48-20.51) when they had all these three key factors, compared to those who 

had none of them. They were less likely not to see health worker when needed 

(AOR=0.17, 95% CI 0.04-0.81) when they had predisposing and enabling factors, 

compared to those who had none of them. 

Conclusion 

Nepalese migrants were more likely to have better perceived access and less 

unrealized access to health care when they had all the three key predisposing, enabling 

and need factors, compared to those who had none or either two of them. Moreover, 

the key enabling factors had more important roles than key predisposing or need 

factors when combined with either of them. Such key enabling factors were language 

skill and health insurance. 

Key words: Nepalese migrants; perceived access; unrealized access; health care; 

enabling factors; Japan   
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1. Background 

1.1 Global context of international migration 

Migration is a universal phenomenon. Over the last 30 years, international migration 

has grown rapidly as a result of industrialization, changing labor markets and conflict 

related displacement [1]. The number of international migrants reached 244 million 

worldwide in 2015, up from 175 million in 2000 and 154 million in 1990. Among 

them 76 million were residing in Europe, followed by 75 million in Asia, 54 million in 

North America and the rest in other regions [2]. International migrants can be divided 

into following categories: a) Labor migrants b) Students c) Family reunification 

migrants (dependents of migrants) d) Forced migrants (including refugees and asylum 

seekers), and e) Irregular migrants (undocumented/illegal migrants without visa status 

or work permit) [3]. Most of the international migration occurs from developing to 

developed countries [4]. 

1.2 Migration and health 

Migration is closely linked with the health status of migrants. Migrants’ health is 

affected by various factors such as socio-economic and cultural factors, previous 

health history, and access to health care in the host society [3]. Such migration related 

factors may have both positive and negative effects on health. A few studies among 
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Latino communities in US have identified a particular phenomenon known as “Latina 

paradox”, where such migrants have better health outcomes than non-migrants [5]. 

Moreover, studies have also identified “healthy migrant effect”, where migrants are 

healthier upon arrival compared to the general population in the host country [6, 7]. 

However, such effect decreases over time as migrants face several challenges in the 

host environment [3, 8].  

 Poor health condition among migrants is associated with several risk factors 

[9-13]. Based on the migration process, they can be divided into pre-migration, during 

the migration, and post-migration risk factors. Pre-migration risk factors include the 

events in the home country such as violence, conflicts, unemployment, poverty and 

poor access to health care. During the journey to the host country, migrants’ health 

may be affected due to insecurity, human trafficking, and poor access to medical 

assistance. Post-migration risk factors include language barrier, working and living 

conditions, social isolation, unemployment, limited knowledge on health care system 

and discrimination. 

1.3 Access to health care among migrants 

Migrants’ access to health care is an important area of concern in global health. It is 

generally defined as the timely use of personal health services to achieve the best 
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possible health outcome [14]. More specifically, optimal access to health care is 

defined as "providing the right service at the right time in the right place" [15]. 

Access to health care is critical for migrants in the host society. It is closely 

related with the notion of "health and human rights". The Universal Declaration of 

Human Rights (UDHR) states: "Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate 

for the health and well being of himself and of her/his family, including food, clothing, 

housing and medical care.."[16]. This concept is closely related with another important 

global health notion of "equity in health". Equity in health is defined as the absence of 

systematic disparities in health between groups with different levels of underlying 

social advantage/disadvantage [17]. However, migrants are one of the most deprived 

and vulnerable groups who receive the least health care services in society, leading to 

their poor health status [18]. 

 Apart from the human rights point of view, access to health care among 

migrants is also critical for their integration in the host societies. Integration of 

migrants to the host societies will be difficult if migrants have health problems [19]. 

This will lead to the marginalization of the unhealthy migrants. Proper access to health 

care improves the health condition of migrants which ultimately increases their access 

to education and employment. It also empowers them to cope with the socio-cultural 
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burden in the new society. Thus, access to health care prevents from marginalization 

and promotes the integration of migrants in receiving societies [3]. 

For the studies of access to health care among migrants, most of them are 

conducted for migrants in Europe and North America. Majority of them have poor 

access to health care [20-23]. The factors affecting their access to health care occur in 

three different levels: system, provider and patient levels. The system level factors 

include immigration policy, high cost of services, unavailability of health services, 

lack of resources such as interpreters and cultural mediators, transport and geographic 

barriers, and lack of social support networks  [24-27]. The provider level factors 

include attitudes of service provider, discrimination, lack of cultural knowledge, and 

weak communication skills [23-29]. The patient level factors include demographic 

variables (age, gender, marital status etc.), social structural variables (ethnicity, 

education, economic status, living conditions, cultural perceptions, length of stay, local 

language skills, stigma etc.), health beliefs, health insurance, personal health practices, 

and knowledge of health services [22-25, 27, 30-32]. 

1.4 Access to health care among migrants in Asia 

Migrants' health is an understudied area in Asia, despite hosting 75 million migrants. 

Only a few studies have been conducted on access to health care among migrants in 
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this region. About 50% (out of 450) of Central Asian migrants in Kazakhstan had 

lower utilization of health services and poor self-reported health status [8]. More than 

60% (out of 408) of Nepalese migrants in Qatar, Saudi Arabia and United Arab 

Emirates did not have health insurance, which led to their poor access to health care 

[33]. Indian labor migrants in Lebanon had poor access to health care due to the lack 

of health insurance and high medical costs [34]. Evidence is limited on the factors 

contributing to access to health care among migrants in Asia. The socio-cultural 

environment of Asia is different from that of the Western world, which may reveal 

different dynamics of these issues among its migrants. Moreover, it is not known 

globally what kinds of associations exist with access to health care among migrants, 

when such factors are combined.  

1.5 Access to health care among migrants in Japan 

Evidence is even more limited on access to health care among migrants in Japan. 

Japanese immigration policy favors migrant control over migrant rights, which has 

negative consequences on their access to health care [35, 36]. Their health outcomes 

are worse in comparison with general population because of untimely access to health 

care. For example, the incidence of tuberculosis is higher among migrants than the 

Japanese population due to inadequate access to diagnosis and treatment [37]. About 
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38% (out of 107) Japanese Brazilians (foreign descendents of Japanese 

emigrants/Nikkejins) had anxiety disorder [38]. Poor mental health and poor quality of 

life were reported among North Koreans living in Japan [39]. Thus, it is important to 

conduct a study on access to health care among migrants in Japan. 

1.6 Nepalese migrants in general 

Foreign labor migration is an important aspect of Nepal’s economy and society. Around 

four million Nepalese are working overseas, mostly in India, Middle East, East and 

Southeast Asian countries [40]. International remittances contribute to 29.1% of the 

country’s GDP [40]. Around 20% of the Nepalese population lives below the poverty 

line and Nepal remains one of the poorest countries in the world [40]. Factors such as 

poverty, unemployment and unstable political situation force many Nepalese to fly 

overseas to seek employment opportunities. 

1.7 Nepalese migrants in Japan 

Japan is also a popular destination for Nepalese migrants. They constitute the largest 

South Asian community in the country [41]. About 60,000 Nepalese were residing in 

Japan in 2016 [41]. Their number increased by three folds in Japan from 2011 to 2016 

[41]. About 20,000 of them are students, most of whom are studying in Japanese 

language schools and professional training colleges, and not so many in universities 
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[41]. Most of the students are also engaged in part-time jobs in convenience stores, 

restaurants, delivery services and housekeeping jobs. A majority of the Nepalese male 

migrants are also working as cooks in Indo-Nepali restaurants under the legal status of 

skilled labors. Another majority are the wives of those cooks, who are engaged in part-

time jobs under the legal status of dependents. A small number of the Nepalese migrants 

have office jobs in companies or have their own business. 

 I did not find any published studies conducted on health issues of Nepalese 

migrants living in Japan. Therefore, I conducted a preliminary study (before the main 

study) to have a general overview on their access to health care in Japan. I conducted a 

total of six group discussions with some of the Nepalese migrants residing in Tokyo, 

Kanagawa and Saitama prefectures. Majority of them were students, cooks or 

dependents. Most of them had poor access to healthcare in Japan. I identified several 

factors that might contribute to their poor healthcare access, such as language barrier, 

insurance status, and poor social support. I also identified their mental health problems 

such as depressive symptoms and anxiety. I also asked them about their motivations and 

reasons to come to Japan. The most common reason was the economic benefit. Their 

monthly income in Japan was much higher than in Nepal. Even if many of them were 

students in Japanese language schools and professional training colleges, their main aim 
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was to earn more by doing part-time jobs. Most of the students were engaged in at least 

two part-time jobs and worked more than 50 hours per week, despite the government 

rule of maximum 28 hours per week. It helped them to pay back the loan they took for 

coming to Japan. They also mentioned that it is easier to get student visa to come to 

Japan. Another majority of the Nepalese migrants, who work as cooks in Indo-Nepali 

restaurants have demanding job with long working hours. They mostly work inside the 

kitchen and do not get much chance to go outside and interact with people. They also 

have poor language skills. Most of them bring their wives to Japan under dependent visa 

status. These dependents also earn money by doing part-time jobs. Furthermore, 

unstable political situation and lack of employment opportunities in Nepal were the 

pushing factors for these Nepalese to migrate to Japan. 

Most of these Nepalese students, cooks and their dependents may be in 

vulnerable health conditions. They may have limited access to health care due to socio-

cultural factors, language barriers and poor social support. However, little is known 

about access to health care and its associated factors among this vulnerable population 

in Japan.  

1.8 Conceptual framework 

Access to health care among migrants is influenced by several factors. Moreover, these 
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factors operate in various ways. Some factors affect the predisposition to use of the 

health services. Some factors impede or enable the use of those services, whereas 

some depend upon the need of the health care. Thus, access to health care is a function 

of individual’s predisposing, enabling and need factors [42]. Predisposing factors are 

characteristics that affect a person's tendency to seek health care services. These 

include demographic and social characteristics such as age, sex, ethnicity, education, 

occupation, and length of stay [42-44]. Enabling factors are characteristics that 

facilitate or impede access to health care. These include financing factors and 

resources such as employment status, income, health insurance and language 

proficiency [42-44].  Need factors are individual’s perceived or evaluated health 

conditions for which a person is likely to require health care. These include 

individual’s perceived health care need such as self-rated general and mental health 

status, and evaluated need such as clinical evaluation at a health facility [42-44]. 

 Access to health care concerns both potential and realized entry of an 

individual into the health care system [3]. Potential access to health care is reflected by 

the individual’s perception on his current access to health professionals or health 

services. Indicators of potential access also determine the realized access [3, 44]. 

Those who have better perceived access to health care are more likely to utilize the 
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health services. Exploring such perceived access to health care among migrants helps 

to assess the uncertainty they may feel regarding their ability to access health services 

in the host society should they need it in the future.  

A number of studies have used “actual use of health services” (realized access) 

as a proxy measure for access to health care among migrants [24, 43, 45-48]. However, 

such measure cannot identify the individuals who are unable to access the health care 

when they are ill; precisely because their lack of utilization is, by definition, 

unobserved [49]. An individual’s inability to actually use the health services when 

needed reflects his unrealized access [8, 50]. So, unrealized access to health care 

concerns the unmet need for the health service utilization [51-55]. Unmet need arises 

when an individual is not able to receive the available and effective health services 

that could have improved his health [56]. Thus, measuring unrealized access helps to 

identify access barriers among non-users of health services. Moreover, the direct 

measurement of unrealized access may complement the conventional method of using 

“actual use of health services” and address its limitation for non-users of health 

services [56]. Exploring the factors associated with unrealized access among migrants 

helps to identify the barriers impeding migrants to utilize the health services in the 

host country. 
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In this study, I hypothesized that predisposing, enabling and need factors are 

associated with perceived access and unrealized access to health care among migrants 

(Figure 1). I also hypothesized that there are different associations with perceived 

access and unrealized access to health care among migrants, when the key 

predisposing, enabling and need factors are combined with each other in several ways 

(Figure 1). Exploring such associations by combining the factors may reveal the 

factors which can play more important roles compared to others. Future interventions 

may first focus on such more important factors. Furthermore, it helps migrants to take 

step wise action to improve their access to health care. 
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Figure 1: Conceptual framework 
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1.9 Objectives 

 To examine the predisposing, enabling and need factors associated with 

perceived access and unrealized access to health care among Nepalese migrants 

in Japan.  

 To examine the association of those factors with their perceived access and 

unrealized access to health care, when several key factors are combined with 

each other. 

2. Methods 

2.1 Study design and area 

I conducted this cross-sectional study in the following 10 prefectures of Japan; Tokyo, 

Fukuoka, Osaka, Gunma, Tochigi, Hyogo, Kanagawa, Chiba, Aichi and Saitama. Most 

of the Nepalese migrants are residing in these prefectures. Among them, Tokyo had the 

largest Nepalese population of 18,869 followed by Fukuoka (4,876) and others in 

2015[41]. 

2.2 Sampling strategy and participants 

I recruited the migrants based on convenience sampling method, in each study 

prefecture. I along with the research assistants visited language schools, professional 

training colleges, Indo-Nepali restaurants and other work stations in the study area to 
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recruit the migrants. We first identified the key informants, who were the leaders of the 

local Nepalese communities in each study area. The key informants helped us to 

identify the language schools, professional training colleges, Indo-Nepali restaurants 

and other work stations in the study area where most of the Nepalese migrants are 

studying and working. They also introduced us to other Nepalese migrants residing in 

respective prefecture.   

 I recruited the migrants (both male and female) who fulfilled the following 

eligibility criteria. 

Inclusion criteria:  

 Nepalese citizen 

 Aged 18-60 years 

 Who have stayed continuously or with interruption for at least three months in 

Japan 

 Willing to participate voluntarily 

Exclusion criteria: 

 Those who cannot read and write in Nepali language 

2.3 Sample size 

I calculated the required minimum sample size using the G power software version 3.1 
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for 80% power and alpha error probability 0.05. For assumption, I used the data from a 

previous study conducted among international students in Japan [57]. I conducted the z 

test by entering the assumed data on difference between two independent proportions 

(0.50 and 0.37) for the association of language skills with depressive symptoms. The 

calculated minimum sample size was 456. However, I recruited more participants 

considering the possibility of missing data and non-response to the self-administered 

questionnaire due to the sensitiveness of questions on topic such as mental health 

problems. In total, I distributed questionnaires to a total of 981 potential participants. 

2.4 Measurements 

Outcome variable 

Perceived access and unrealized access to health care 

I measured it by two binary variables. I measured perceived access to health care 

among the migrants by asking if they currently have proper access to a doctor/health 

worker. I measured unrealized access to health care by asking if in the past year, they 

needed to see a doctor/health worker for an illness but did not. Both items have been 

previously used to examine access to health care among the migrants in Central Asia 

[8].  

Independent variables 
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I categorized the independent variables into three major determinants of access to 

health care; predisposing, enabling and need factors [43]. I selected those variables 

based upon the findings of my preliminary study among the Nepalese migrants in 

Japan, conceptual framework, and previous published studies on access to health care 

among the global migrants [4, 24, 30, 43]. 

Predisposing factors 

I asked questions on socio-demographic characteristics such as sex, age, marital status, 

ethnicity, and educational level obtained in Nepal before migration. I also asked them 

questions on their visa/legal status and length of stay in Japan. I measured the age of 

the migrants in years as a continuous variable. I grouped marital status into either 

married or unmarried. I categorized the ethnicity into three groups; 

Brahmin/Chhetri/Thakuri, Janajati, and Dalit. Brahmin, Chhetri and Thakuri are 

regarded as relatively well off ethnicities. Dalit is considered as an underprivileged 

ethnicity and Janajati is an indigenous ethnicity [58]. I categorized the educational 

level obtained in Nepal before migration in three groups; less than higher secondary, 

higher secondary and bachelors degree or more. 

I measured their length of stay in Japan in years as a continuous variable. I 

categorized the visa/legal status in the following groups; student, skilled labor (cook), 
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dependent, designated activities (refugee applicant), engineer/specialist in 

humanities/international services, business manager, permanent resident/spouse or 

child of permanent resident and others. 

Enabling factors 

I assessed the enabling factors by asking questions about their employment status in 

Japan, payment of the health insurance premium and their need of a Japanese language 

interpreter during the visit to health facility. I categorized the employment status in 

Japan in the following groups; engaged in own business (self-employed), full-time 

employee, part-time employee, student (language school) and part-time employee, 

student (professional training college) and part-time employee, student (university) and 

part-time employee, and no job. I asked questions on frequency of payment of health 

insurance premium. I categorized it into regular and irregular payment (not paid for a 

year or more). I also asked questions on migrants' perceptions on benefits and cost of 

health insurance. I asked the need of a Japanese language interpreter during visit to 

health facility with a question with "Yes" or "No" response. 

 I measured perceived social support using the Multi-dimensional Scale of 

Perceived Social Support (MSPSS) [59]. It is a 12-item scale and items are scored from 

one (very strongly disagree) to seven (very strongly agree). The possible scores range 
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from 12 to 84. This scale has already been tested for its validity among Nepalese 

migrants [60]. Its Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.97 for this study. 

Need factors 

I measured the need factors by asking questions on self-rated health status and 

common mental health problems. I measured self-rated health status using a 5-point 

Likert scale (excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor). This single-item instrument has 

been used widely in previous studies and also among migrants in Central Asia [8]. 

I measured common mental health problems by assessing stress, depressive 

symptoms and anxiety among the migrants. I measured stress in the past month using 

the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS). It is a 10-item scale with scores ranging from zero 

(never) to four (very often). The possible scores range from zero to 40. This scale has 

already been tested for its validity and used among Nepalese population [61]. Its 

Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.85 for this study. 

 I measured depressive symptoms during last week using the Center for 

Epidemiologic Studies- Depression (CES-D) scale. It is a 20-item scale with scores 

ranging from zero (never or rarely or none of the time or less than 1 day) to three 

(mostly or all of the time [5-7] days). The possible scores range from zero to 60. A score 

of 16 or more indicates depressive symptoms. This scale has already been tested for its 
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validity and used among Nepalese population [61]. Its Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 

0.87 for this study. 

I measured anxiety in the past month using the Symptoms Checklist-90-R 

(SCL-90-R) Anxiety Subscale. It is a 10-item scale with scores ranging from zero (not 

at all) to four (extremely). The possible scores range from zero to 40. This scale has 

already been tested for its validity and used among Nepalese population [61]. Its 

Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.94 for this study. 

2.5 Data collection 

I translated the questionnaire from English to Nepali language. Two independent 

translators back-translated the Nepali version of the questionnaire into English. I 

finalized it after series of discussions with Nepali colleagues and expert researchers on 

Nepalese migrants.  

 I collected the data using the self-administered questionnaire in the Nepali 

language. I pretested it among 40 migrants and changed or rephrased a few questions 

based on the pretest results. I along with eight trained Nepali research assistants 

collected the data from April to July, 2016. We distributed questionnaires to a total of 

981 potential participants who fit to the eligibility criteria of this study. We obtained a 

total of 765 filled questionnaires back. Among them, 26 did not have written informed 
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consent.  

2.6 Data analysis 

I included a total 659 migrants in the data analysis, as I excluded 106 questionnaires due 

to missing data. For handling the missing data, I excluded all those cases from all the 

analysis, which had missing data on any of the variables of interest (Listwise or case 

deletion). 

I conducted descriptive statistics to analyze the general characteristics, 

migration characteristics, perceived access and unrealized access to health care among 

the migrants. I used logistic regression models to conduct two separate multivariable 

analyses. First, I used Model 1 to examine the factors associated with perceived access 

and unrealized access to health care among the migrants. Then, I selected the 

predisposing, enabling, and need factors significantly associated with perceived access 

or unrealized access to health care (key factors). I conducted the descriptive statistics 

by combining these three key factors. The combinations were based on the presence or 

absence of the factors which were positively associated with better perceived access or 

less unrealized access to health care in Model 1. Lastly, I used Model 2 to examine the 

association of factors when these three key factors are combined in such way. Such 

analysis by combining the factors may help to identify which factors are more 
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important than others.  

I did not find any multicollinearity among the predictor variables. I set the 

statistical significance at p<0.05. I conducted all the analyses using STATA software, 

version 13. 

2.7 Ethical considerations 

This study was reviewed and approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the 

Graduate School of Medicine of the University of Tokyo. I obtained written informed 

consent from the migrants on the designated informed consent form. They participated 

voluntarily. I did not ask for or record any migrant's name, only an identification code 

was used. I also ensured the migrants about the confidentiality of their information. I 

also obtained verbal or written permissions from the language schools, professional 

training colleges, Indo-Nepali restaurants and other job sites in the study area to recruit 

the migrants. 

3. Results 

3.1 Socio-demographic characteristics  

Table 1 summarizes the socio-demographic characteristics of the migrants (N=659). 

They had a mean age of 28.2 years (SD 7.0). About 73% of them were men. About 

47% of them were married. About 16% of them had obtained less than higher 
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secondary education in Nepal, 50.5% had higher secondary level, and 33.2 % had 

bachelors degree or above. In Nepal, higher secondary level is achieved after 

completing 12 years of education, also known as 10+2 standard. In Nepal, before 

coming to Japan, 48.9% of them were students, 20.5% were working in service sector, 

and 11.1% had their own business.  
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Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of the migrants 

 

Variables N=659 Mean % SD 

Age (years) 
 

28.2 
 

7.0 

Sex 
    

Male 479 
 

72.7 
 

Female 180 
 

27.3 
 

Ethnicity 
    

Brahmin/Chhetri/Thakuri 369 
 

56.0 
 

Janajati 243 
 

36.9 
 

Dalit 47 
 

7.1 
 

Marital status 
    

Married 307 
 

46.6 
 

Unmarried 352 
 

53.4 
 

Educational level obtained in Nepal 

before migration     

Less than higher secondary 107 
 

16.2 
 

Higher secondary 333 
 

50.5 
 

Bachelors degree or above 219 
 

33.2 
 

Occupation in Nepal before 

migration     

Business 73 
 

11.1 
 

Agriculture 22 
 

3.3 
 

Service 135 
 

20.5 
 

Household (unpaid) 42 
 

6.4 
 

Student 322 
 

48.9 
 

Unemployed 39 
 

5.9 
 

Others 26 
 

4.0 
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3.2 Migration related characteristics 

Table 2 shows the migration related characteristics of the migrants (N=659). Their 

mean length of stay in Japan was 3.9 years (SD 3.7). About 57% of them had a student 

visa status, 9.6% as skilled labor (cook visa), and 14.6% as dependent. About 32% of 

them were students in professional training colleges and part-time employees, 19.9% 

were students in language schools and part-time employees, 18.5% were full-time 

employees, and 12.1% were part-time employees. The migrants had a mean MSPSS 

score of 57.0 (SD 23.7).  
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Table 2: Migration related characteristics of the migrants 

 

Variables N=659 Mean % SD 

Length of stay in Japan (years) 
 

3.9 
 

3.7 

Visa/legal status  
    

Skilled labor (Cook) 63 
 

9.6 
 

Student 375 
 

56.9 
 

Dependent 96 
 

14.6 
 

Engineer / Specialist in Humanities / 

International Services 
23 

 
3.5 

 

Permanent resident/Spouse or child of 

permanent resident  
21 

 
3.2 

 

Designated activities (refugee 

applicant) 
46 

 
7.0 

 

Business manager 15 
 

2.3 
 

Others 20 
 

3.0 
 

Employment status in Japan 
    

Engaged in own business (self- 

employed) 
42 

 
6.4 

 

Full-time employee 122 
 

18.5 
 

Part-time employee 80 
 

12.1 
 

Student (language school) and part-

time employee 
131 

 
19.9 

 

Student (professional training college) 

and part-time employee 
209 

 
31.7 

 

Student (university) and part-time 

employee 
39 

 
5.9 

 

No job 36 
 

5.5 
 

Perceived social support score 
 

57.0 
 

23.7 
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3.3 Health and behavior related characteristics 

Table 3 presents the health and behavior related characteristics of the migrants 

(N=659). About 51% of them self-rated their health status as poor or fair. About 35% 

of them had not paid the health insurance premium for a year or more. About 82% of 

them said that the health insurance is beneficial. About 61% of them said that the cost 

of health insurance is expensive. About 70% of them said that they needed a Japanese 

language interpreter during their visit to health facility.  
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Table 3: Health and behavior related characteristics of the migrants 

Variables N=659 % 

Self-rated health status  
  

Good/very good/excellent 323 49.0 

Poor/fair 336 51.0 

Payment of the health insurance premium  
  

Regular 426 64.6 

Irregular (Not paid for a year or more) 233 35.4 

Do you think health insurance is 

beneficial to you?   

Yes 541 82.1 

No 67 10.2 

Don't know 51 7.7 

Do you think the cost of health insurance 

is expensive to you?   

Yes 404 61.3 

No 180 27.3 

Don't know 75 11.4 

Need of a Japanese language interpreter 

during visit to health facility   

Yes 462 70.1 

No 197 29.9 
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3.4 Common mental health problems, perceived access and unrealized access to 

health care among the migrants 

Table 4 shows the common mental health problems, perceived access and unrealized 

access to health care among the migrants (N=659). They had a mean stress score of 

17.6 (SD 6.2) and a mean anxiety score of 4.3 (SD 6.7). About 24% of them had 

depressive symptoms (score ≥ 16). About 69% of the migrants did not perceive that 

they had better access to doctor/health worker in Japan. About 31% of them needed to 

see doctor/health worker in the past year, but did not.  
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Table 4: Common mental health problems, perceived access and unrealized 

access to health care among the migrants 

 

Variables N=659 Mean % SD 

Stress score  
 

17.6 
 

6.2 

Depressive symptoms score 
 

 
 

 

Yes (score ≥ 16) 160  24.3  

No (score <16) 499  75.7  

Anxiety score 
 

4.3 
 

6.7 

Perceived better access to 

doctor/health worker  

 

 

 

Yes  202  30.7  

No 457  69.4  

In the past year, needed to see 

doctor/health worker, but did not  

 

 

 

Yes  205  31.1  

No 454  68.9  
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3.5 Factors associated with perceived access and unrealized access to health care 

among the migrants (Model 1)   

Table 5 presents the factors associated with perceived access and unrealized access to 

health care among the migrants (N=659). The following predisposing, enabling, and 

need factors were significantly associated with perceived access and unrealized access 

to health care in multivariable regression model (Model 1).  

Predisposing factors 

The migrants who had stayed in Japan longer were more likely to perceive better 

access to doctor/health worker (AOR=1.09, 95% CI 1.01-1.20).  

Enabling factors 

The migrants were more likely to perceive better access to doctor/health worker 

(AOR=1.80, 95% CI 1.19-2.75) when they did not need a Japanese language 

interpreter during visit to health facility compared to those who needed. They were 

also less likely not to see doctor/health worker when needed (AOR=0.35, 95% CI 

0.21-0.57). The migrants were less likely to perceive better access to doctor/health 

worker (AOR=0.21, 95% CI 0.13-0.33) when they had not paid the health insurance 

premium for a year or more compared to those who paid regularly. They were also at 

the higher risk of not seeing the doctor/health worker when needed (AOR=4.04, 95% 
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CI 2.73-6.09). 

Need factors 

The migrants were less likely to perceive better access to doctor/health worker 

(AOR=0.61, 95% CI 0.42-0.90) when they self-rated their health status as poor or fair 

compared to those who self-rated as good or very good or excellent.  
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Table 5: Factors associated with perceived access and unrealized access to health 

care among the migrants (Model 1) 

 

 

Perceived better access to 

doctor/health worker 

(N=642) 

Needed to see 

doctor/health worker, 

but did not 

(N=642) 

Variables AOR 95% CI AOR 95% CI 

Predisposing factors   
 

  
   

Age 1.02  0.98  1.06  0.99  0.95  1.03  

Sex 
  

  
  

  

Male 
  

  
   

Female 1.01  0.64  1.61  0.81  0.51 1.28 

Marital status 
  

  
  

  

Unmarried 
  

  
   

Married 1.20  0.73  1.61  0.96  0.56  1.62  

Ethnicity 
  

  
  

  

Brahmin/Chhetri/Thakuri 
  

  
   

Janajati 0.77  0.51  1.16  1.01  0.67  1.54  

Dalit 0.61  0.29  1.30  2.32  1.16  4.63  

Educational level obtained 

in Nepal before migration   
  

  
  

Less than higher secondary 
  

  
   

Higher secondary 1.87  0.95  3.70  0.84  0.46  1.54  

Bachelors degree or above 1.82  0.93  3.57  0.62  0.33  1.15  

Length of stay in Japan 

(years) 
1.09  1.01  1.20  0.95  0.87  1.02  

Visa/legal status  
  

  
  

  

Student 
  

  
  

  

Skilled labor (cook) or 

dependent 
1.08  0.36  3.03  0.85  0.30  2.50  

Designated activities (refugee 

applicant) 
1.10  0.29  4.14  0.64  0.18  2.22  

Others 0.78  0.23  2.60  0.45  0.13  1.59  

Enabling factors 
  

  
  

  

Employment status in 

Japan   
  

  
  

Full-time employee 
  

  
   

Part-time employee 1.17  0.53  2.60  0.99  0.49  2.03  

Student and part-time 

employee 
1.44  0.45  4.55  0.37  0.12  1.20  

Others 0.99  0.48  2.05  1.04  0.50  2.20  

Need of a Japanese 

language interpreter during 

visit to health facility 
  

  
  

  

Yes 
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No 1.80  1.19  2.75  0.35  0.21  0.57  

Payment of the health 

insurance premium    
  

  
  

Regular 
  

  
   

Irregular (Not paid for a year 

or more) 
0.21  0.13  0.33  4.04  2.73  6.09  

Perceived social support 

score 
1.01  0.99  1.01  1.00  0.99  1.01  

Need factors 
  

  
   

Self-rated health status  
  

  
   

Good/very good/excellent 
  

  
   

Poor/fair 0.61  0.42  0.90  0.99  0.67  1.46  

Stress score  1.00  0.96  1.03  0.99  0.95  1.02  

Depressive symptoms score 1.03  0.99 1.05  1.00  0.97  1.02  

Anxiety score 0.98  0.94  1.01  1.01  0.98  1.04  
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3.6 Perceived access and unrealized access to health care among the migrants 

when the key predisposing, enabling and need factors are combined 

Table 6 shows the descriptive statistics of the perceived access and unrealized access 

to health care among the migrants when the statistically significant factors were 

combined. I combined them based on the presence or absence of the factors which 

were positively associated with better perceived access or less unrealized access to 

health care in table 5 (Model 1). For predisposing factors, it was the "length of stay in 

Japan ≥4 yrs". I categorized this variable based on the mean length of stay of the 

migrants in Japan. For enabling factors, they were "not needing a Japanese language 

interpreter during visit to health facility" and "regular payment of the health insurance 

premium". For need factors, it was "self-rated health status as good or very good or 

excellent". There were eight possible combinations of key predisposing, enabling and 

need factors. 

 About 68% of the migrants perceived better access to doctor/health worker and 

only 5.4% of them needed to see doctor/health worker in the past year, but did not 

when they had all the three aforementioned key factors (N=37). It was 20.1% and 

35.2% of them respectively, when they had none of these factors (N=199). More than 

50% of them did not perceive better access to doctor/health worker when they had 
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either one or two of the three key factors. Furthermore, about 30-40% of them needed 

to see doctor/health worker in the past year, but did not when they had only one of the 

three key factors.  
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Table 6: Perceived access and unrealized access to health care among the 

migrants when the key predisposing, enabling and need factors are combined 

For predisposing factors, it is "length of stay in Japan ≥4 yrs". 

For enabling factors, they are "not needing a Japanese language interpreter during visit 

to health facility" and "regular payment of the health insurance premium". 

For need factors, it is "self-rated health status as good or very good or excellent".  

 

 

 

 

Predisposing 

factors 

 

 

 

 

Enabling 

factors 

 

 

 

 

Need 

factors 

Perceived better access to 

doctor/health worker  

Needed to see 

doctor/health worker, 

but did not  

Yes No Yes No 

n % n % n % n % 

Y
a
 Y Y 25 67.6 12 32.4 2 5.4 35 94.6 

Y Y N
b
 14 50.0 14 50.0 2 7.1 26 92.9 

Y N Y 20 30.8 45 69.2 29 44.6 36 55.4 

Y N N 22 26.8 60 73.2 30 36.6 52 63.4 

N Y Y 21 47.7 23 52.3 7 15.9 37 84.1 

N Y N 8 29.6 19 70.4 7 25.9 20 74.1 

N N Y 52 29.4 125 70.6 58 32.8 119 67.2 

N N N 40 20.1 159 79.9 70 35.2 129 64.8 
a 
Presence of the factor which is positively associated with better perceived access or less 

unrealized access to health care in table 5 (Model 1). 
b 
Absence of the factor which is positively associated with better perceived access or less 

unrealized access to health care in table 5 (Model 1). 
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3.7 Factors associated with perceived access and unrealized access to health care 

among the migrants when the key predisposing, enabling and need factors are 

combined (Model 2) 

Table 7 presents the factors associated with perceived access and unrealized access to 

health care among all the migrants (N=659), when the statistically significant factors 

in table 5 (Model 1) were combined. The migrants were more likely to perceive better 

access to doctor/health worker (AOR=8.32, 95% CI 3.48-20.51) when they had all the 

three aforementioned key factors, compared to those who had none of them. They 

were also less likely not to see doctor/health worker when needed (AOR=0.12, 95% 

CI 0.03-0.55). They were more likely to perceive better access to doctor/health worker 

(AOR=4.25, 95% CI 1.67-11.31) when they had key predisposing and enabling factors, 

compared to those who had none of them. They were also less likely not to see 

doctor/health worker when needed (AOR=0.17, 95% CI 0.04-0.81). Furthermore, they 

were more likely to perceive better access to doctor/health worker (AOR=3.23, 95% 

CI 1.57-6.63) when they had key enabling and need factors, compared to those who 

had none of them. 
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Table 7: Factors associated with perceived access and unrealized access to health 

care among the migrants when the key predisposing, enabling and need factors 

are combined (Model 2) 

  Perceived better 

access to doctor/health 

worker 

(N=659) 

Needed to see 

doctor/health worker, 

but did not 

(N=659) 

Variables AOR 95% CI AOR 95% CI 

Combination of the factors which 

are associated with perceived 

access and unrealized access to 

health care in table 5 (Model 1) 

 

Predisposing 

factors 

Enabling 

factors 

Need 

factors 

 

N
a
 N N 

     
  

Y
b
 Y Y 8.32  3.48  20.51 0.12  0.03  0.55  

Y Y N 4.25  1.67  11.31  0.17  0.04  0.81  

Y N Y 1.92  0.94  3.90  1.25  0.65  2.42  

Y N N 1.83  0.90  3.73  0.68  0.36  1.31  

N Y Y 3.23  1.57  6.63  0.47  0.19  1.15  

N Y N 1.45  0.58  3.63  0.95  0.37  2.41  

N N Y 1.58  0.96  2.60  0.90  0.57  1.43  

Other predisposing factors 
  

        

Age 1.02  0.99  1.06  0.98  0.94  1.02  

Sex 
  

  
  

  

Male 
  

  
  

  

Female 1.01  0.65  1.68  0.83  0.54  1.32  

Marital status 
  

  
  

  

Unmarried 
  

  
  

  

Married 1.13  0.69  1.84  0.98  0.59  1.62  

Ethnicity 
  

  
  

  

Brahmin/Chhetri/Thakuri 
  

  
  

  

Janajati 0.77  0.52  1.15  1.00  0.67  1.56  

Dalit 0.71  0.34  1.49  1.99  1.02  3.92  

Educational level obtained in Nepal 

before migration   
  

  
  

Less than higher secondary 
  

  
  

  

Higher secondary 1.85  0.96  3.54  0.74  0.42  1.31  

Bachelors degree or above 2.01  1.05  3.83  0.48  0.27  0.87  
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a 
Absence of the factor which is positively associated with better perceived access or less 

unrealized access to health care in table 5 (Model 1). 
b
 Presence of the factor which is positively associated with better perceived access or less 

unrealized access to health care in table 5 (Model 1). 

For predisposing factors, it is "length of stay in Japan ≥4 yrs". 

For enabling factors, they are "not needing a Japanese language interpreter during visit 

to health facility" and "regular payment of the health insurance premium". 

For need factors, it is "self-rated health status as good or very good or excellent". 

 

  

Visa/legal status  
  

  
  

  

Student 
  

  
  

  

Skilled labor (cook) or dependent 0.87  0.29  2.63  1.04  0.37  2.91  

Designated activities (refugee 

applicant) 
0.99  0.27  3.67  0.78  0.23  2.64  

Others 1.07  0.34  3.41  0.40  0.12  1.33  

Other enabling factors 
  

  
  

  

Employment status in Japan 
  

  
  

  

Full-time employee 
  

  
  

  

Part-time employee 1.22  0.58  2.65  0.97  0.49  1.92  

Student and part-time employee 1.89  0.69  6.00  0.30  0.10  0.92  

Others 1.04  0.56  2.15  0.95  0.47  1.92  

Perceived social support score 1.01  0.99  1.02  0.99  0.99  1.00  

Other need factors             

Stress score  1.00  0.96  1.03  1.00  0.96  1.03  

Depressive symptoms score 1.02  0.99  1.04  1.00  0.98  1.02  

Anxiety score 0.97  0.94  1.01  1.01  0.98  1.04  
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4. Discussions 

Nepalese migrants had poor perceived access to health care in Japan. More than half 

of them did not perceive better access to a doctor or health worker. Moreover, about 

one third of the migrants needed to see a doctor or health worker in the past year, but 

did not (unrealized access). The migrants had better perceived access and less 

unrealized access to health care when they had three types of the key predisposing, 

enabling and need factors, compared to those who had none or either two of them. 

Moreover, they were more likely to have better perceived access and less unrealized 

access to health care when they had key enabling factors along with either of the key 

predisposing or need factors. So, the key enabling factors may be more important than 

key predisposing or need factors when combined with either of them. 

 This study showed that the combination of these key factors is more 

responsible to affect the perceived access and unrealized access to health care among 

the migrants. Among them, the key enabling factors may play the central role. Health 

insurance and Japanese language skill were the most important enabling factors to 

have better perceived access and less unrealized access to health care among the 

migrants in Japan. They were even more likely to have better perceived access and less 

unrealized access to health care if they also had stayed in Japan for longer period of 
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time and/or self-rated their health status as good or very good or excellent. Therefore, 

those who have less number of these key factors may need to increase those more, in 

particular, the key enabling factors. 

 In this study, more than two-thirds of the migrants felt the need of a Japanese 

language interpreter during visit to health facility in Japan. They were also less likely to 

have better perceived access and less unrealized access to health care. Moreover, about 

35% of the migrants had not paid the health insurance premiums for a year or more. 

They were also less likely to have better access to health care in Japan. Enabling factors 

such as language skill and health insurance are quite modifiable as they mainly depend 

upon the individual or community resources. They are more mutable or modifiable 

variables compared to predisposing and need factors [62]. Mutable variables are more 

useful in promoting access to health care [62]. Interventions should primarily focus on 

these two enabling factors, in order to improve access to health care among the migrants. 

Availability of professional interpreter services can improve the access to health care 

among the migrants with poor local language skills [63]. This will reduce the 

miscommunication between health workers and patients, and encourage migrants to 

utilize the health services. Furthermore, being insured significantly increases the health 

service utilization and decreases the delay of health care [64-66]. 
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  This study showed that the migrants who did not pay the health insurance 

premium regularly were less likely to have better perceived access and less unrealized 

access to health care. In Japan, it is mandatory for all citizens and foreigners residing for 

a year or more, to enroll in one of the public health insurance schemes [67]. Nepalese 

migrants get enrolled in National Health Insurance (NHI) scheme when they first enter 

Japan. However, in this study more than one-third of the migrants did not pay the health 

insurance premium regularly afterwards. Failure to pay for many years results in heavy 

cost of back payments of premiums for the period they had not paid for. Thus, those 

migrants become reluctant to utilize the health services in Japan. This finding is 

comparable with a study among Latin American migrants in Japan [68]. 

 The health insurance system in Nepal is very primitive in comparison to Japan. 

In Nepal, National Health Insurance Policy was made in 2013 [69]. The Government 

of Nepal formed the legal framework for a social health security scheme recently in 

2015, which is yet to be implemented [69]. Out-of-pocket payment remains the major 

way of financing health care in Nepal [70]. Therefore, majority of Nepalese migrants 

who come to Japan were never exposed to health insurance culture before. They are 

not aware about the benefits of health insurance in providing the proper access to 

health care. Moreover, they perceive it as a financial burden and do not pay the health 
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insurance premium. In this study, more than half of the migrants perceived the health 

insurance cost to be expensive. About 18% of the migrants thought either the health 

insurance is not beneficial to them or they did not know about it. So, they may not 

visit the health facilities in Japan even if they are sick, to avoid the heavy cost of 

insurance premium back payments. The reasons for not paying the insurance premium 

regularly may be such perceptions of migrants on costs and benefits of the health 

insurance scheme. During the group discussions in preliminary study, some migrants 

even said that it is cheaper to go to Nepal for treatment of chronic diseases rather than 

paying the insurance premiums in Japan to utilize the health services. This reflects the 

lack of awareness among Nepalese migrants about the health insurance benefits. This 

also suggests that the availability of health insurance system may not be sufficient to 

improve the access to health care among migrants. Migrants should be also educated 

about the benefits of health insurance and encouraged to pay the health insurance 

premium regularly.  

In addition to key enabling factors, the migrants were more likely to have 

better perceived access and less unrealized access to health care if they also had both 

or either of the key predisposing and need factors. Such key predisposing and need 

factors were longer length of stay in Japan and self-rated health status as good or very 
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good or excellent respectively. These are less modifiable variables than enabling 

factors. Modifying the length of stay is not a feasible short-term policy intervention to 

improve the access to health care among migrants. However, it may imply that 

interventions should focus more on newcomer migrants as they were less likely to 

have better perceived access to health care in this study.  

Self-rated health status is an important perceived need factor for access to 

health care among migrants [43]. Those who perceive their health status as poor tend 

to visit the health facility frequently [66, 71]. In our study, we did not find any 

significant association between self-rated health status and unrealized access. However, 

Nepalese migrants who self rated their health status as poor or fair were less likely to 

perceive better access to health care compared to those who self rated as good or very 

good or excellent. There may be also the possibility of reverse causality. Those who 

did not perceive better access to health care might rate their health status as poor or 

fair because they did not have opportunity to utilize the health care services in Japan, 

when they felt sick. This implies that proper access to health care may improve their 

self-rated health status. 

 The findings of this study should be interpreted in line with the following 

limitations. Convenience sampling might have introduced selection bias and the 
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sample may not be representative of the Nepalese population in Japan. Such selection 

bias may have over or underestimated the association of the factors with perceived 

access and unrealized access to health care. However, I did not conduct sensitivity 

analysis to estimate the magnitude and direction of the selection bias. Migrants are a 

hard to reach population, so it may be unfeasible to get a representative sample. 

Methods such as convenience sampling provide the best opportunity to recruit a 

relevant sample [21]. I attempted to minimize such bias by collecting data in 10 

different prefectures of Japan, where most Nepalese migrants are residing. Moreover, 

the included migrants had various visa statuses and the response rate was also fairly 

high.  

Another important limitation is due to missing data. I excluded the missing 

data from the analysis by listwise or case deletion. It might have following 

implications in the study. First, the absence of data might have reduced the statistical 

power. However, data collection was maximized anticipating the missing data. Second, 

the lost data might have caused bias by over or underestimating the results. However, 

no systematic pattern was observed in the missing data. Multiple imputation of the 

missing data might have reflected the uncertainty associated with the estimation [72]. 

Third, the lost data might have reduced the representativeness of the sample. 
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I did not explore the system level and provider level factors which may also 

influence the perceived access and unrealized access to health care among Nepalese 

migrants in Japan [24]. The system level factors include system characteristics such as 

immigration policy and organizational barriers. The provider level factors include 

provider characteristics such as communication skills and cultural knowledge. I only 

asked questions to measure perceived access and unrealized access to health care. 

These may not be enough to capture all the aspects of access to health care among 

migrants.  

I did not include the questions on working hours and income of the migrants 

in this study. I had included those questions during the pre-testing of the questionnaire. 

However, I found that the migrants were reluctant to answer such questions because 

most of the Nepalese students and dependents in Japan are working for more than 

legally allowed working limit of 28 hours per week. So, I excluded these questions 

from the main study. I also did not ask about any physical symptoms of diseases, they 

are currently suffering or under treatment. I only asked a question on their self rated 

general health status. Such information on disease symptoms may clarify more about 

their need to access the health services in Japan.   

 Despite these limitations, this study is important as it first examined the 
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association of the factors with perceived access and unrealized access to health care, 

when three major key factors are combined. The results of this analysis can help 

migrants globally to take individual and collective actions step by step. Furthermore, 

this is a pioneer study conducted on health issues of Nepalese migrants in Japan.  

5. Conclusions and recommendations    

Nepalese migrants in Japan were more likely to have better perceived access and less 

unrealized access to health care when they had all the three key predisposing, enabling 

and need factors, compared to those who had none or either two of them. Moreover, 

the key enabling factors had more important roles than key predisposing or need 

factors when combined with either of them. Such key enabling factors were language 

skill and health insurance. 

 Interventions should focus more on key enabling factors. It may include 

reducing the language barrier between the migrants and health workers, possibly by 

providing the professional interpreter service in health facility. Moreover, awareness 

and educational programs should be implemented to encourage the migrants to pay the 

health insurance premium regularly. The target population may be the newcomer 

migrants. Japanese government and Nepalese social organizations in various 

prefectures of Japan should take such initiatives to reduce the language barrier and 
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encourage the Nepalese migrants to pay the health insurance premium. Future studies 

should also examine the influence of system level and provider level factors on 

perceived access and unrealized access to health care among the migrants in Japan.  
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Appendix 1: Map of Japan and study prefectures 

 

 

 

  



Appendix 2: Research questionnaire (English) 

 

Questionnaire 

Respondent's ID No.      Date: 

 

Please circle the appropriate answer, unless otherwise stated. 

For example: 

A. How do you rate your current general health status? 

1. Excellent   2. Very good   3. Good 

4. Fair   5. Poor 

 

1.0 General information 

No. Questions  Responses Remarks 

101  What is your age?      ......... years  

102  Please choose your sex. 1. Male 

2. Female 

3. Third gender 

 

103  What is your caste/ethnicity? ...............  

104  Where is your birth place? District...........  

105  What is your marital status? 1. Unmarried 

2. Married 

3. Others…. (specify) 

 

106  Do you have children staying in Nepal? 1. Yes 

2. No 

If Yes, write the number of children...... 

 

107  Please choose the level of education you 

have completed in Nepal (only one) 

1. Illiterate 

2. Non- formal education 

3. Primary level (Class 1-5) 

4. Lower secondary level (Class 6-8) 

5. Secondary level (Class 9-10) 

6. S.L.C Pass 

7. Higher secondary level (10+2) 

8. Bachelors 

9. Others ….(specify) 

 

108  What were you doing in Nepal before 

coming to Japan? 

1. Business 

2. Agriculture 

3. Service 

4. Household (unpaid) 

 



5. Student 

6. Unemployed 

7. Others…… (specify) 

109  

 

What is the name of the prefecture that 

you are residing recently? 

 

…………………………….. 

 

110 How many years have you been in Japan 

in total? 

......years  ..........months  

111 What is your current visa/legal status in 

Japan? 

 

1. Skilled labor (Cook visa)  

2. Student 

3. Dependent 

4. Engineer/Specialist in Humanities/    

International Services  

5. Permanent resident 

6. Spouse or child of permanent 

resident 

7. Designated activities (Refugee 

applicant)  

8. Business manager 

9. Others........ (Mention) 

 

112 What is your current employment status 

in Japan? 

 

1. Engaged in own business (self 

employed) 

2. Full-time employee 

3. Part-time employee 

4. Student (language school) and 

part-time employee 

5. Student (professional training 

college) and part-time employee 

6. Student (university) and part-time 

employee 

7. No job 

8. Others........................... (specify) 

 

113 What is the mobile number that you are 

using in Japan? We will use this number 

just to call you when we need to call you 

back with certain reason. If you feel 

uncomfortable to provide your number 

you can skip this. 

 

……………………………………….. 

(mobile number) 

 

 



 

2.0 About your Japanese language skill 

201. Please indicate your Japanese language skill. Please tick 

the correct response. 

Poor/not 

at all 

Fair Good Excellent 

1. Japanese conversation 0 1 2 3 

2. Reading Hiragana and Katakana 0 1 2 3 

3. Writing Hiragana and Katakana 0 1 2 3 

4. Reading Kanji 0 1 2 3 

5. Writing Kanji 0 1 2 3 

6. Reading Japanese books/ newspaper 0 1 2 3 

7. Writing email/letters in Japanese 0 1 2 3 

 

202. Do you need Japanese language interpreter when visiting a health facility in Japan? 

 1. Yes   2. No  

 

3.0 Alcohol use 

301  Do you drink alcohol or alcohol containing drinks? 

1. Yes  2. No (if "No" go to question no.401) 

    

302  Have you ever felt you should cut down on your drinking?  

1. Yes  2. No    

303  Have people annoyed you by criticizing your drinking?  

    1. Yes  2. No    

304  Have you ever felt bad or guilty about your drinking?  

    1. Yes        2. No    

305  Have you ever had a drink first thing in the morning to steady your nerves or to get rid of a  

hangover (eye opener)?  

    1. Yes  2. No    

 

4.0 Information on Health Insurance 

401 Are you enrolled in any health insurance system in Japan? 

1. Yes    2. No    

 

402 Do you think health insurance is beneficial to you? 

1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 

 

403  Do you think the cost of health insurance is expensive for you? 

1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 



 

404 Do you pay the premium of the health insurance regularly? 

1. Regular  2. Irregular (Not paid for a year or more) 

 

5.0 Self-rated health status 

501 How do you rate your current general health status? 

1. Excellent    2. Very good        3. Good   

4. Fair    5. Poor 

 

502 How many hours per day you sleep usually?   

 No. of hours................. (specify) 

 

6.0 Access to health care in Japan 

601 Currently, do you have proper access to a doctor/health worker? 

 1. Yes    2. No    

602 In the past year, did you need to see a doctor/health worker for a general illness/condition but 

you did not? 

 1. Yes     2. No 

   

7.0 Experience of stress (Perceived Stress Scale/PSS-10) 

The questions in this scale ask you about your feelings and thoughts during the last month. In each case, 

please indicate whether in the last month you felt this way 

  Never Almost 

Never 

Some 

times 

Fairly 

Often 

Very 

Ofte

n 

1. In the last month, how often have you been upset 

because of something that happened unexpectedly? 

0 1 2 3 4 

2. In the last month, how often have you felt that you 

were unable to control the important things in your 

life? 

0 1 2 3 4 

3. In the last month, how often have you felt nervous and 

"stressed"? 

0 1 2 3 4 

4. In the last month, how often have you felt confident 

about your ability to handle your personal problems? 

0 1 2 3 4 

5. In the last month, how often have you felt that things 

were going your way? 

0 1 2 3 4 



6. In the last month, how often have you found that you 

could not cope with all the things that you had to do? 

0 1 2 3 4 

7. In the last month, how often have you been able to 

control irritations in your life? 

0 1 2 3 4 

8. In the last month, how often have you felt that you 

were on top of things? 

0 1 2 3 4 

9. In the last month, how often have you been angered 

because of things that were outside of your control? 

0 1 2 3 4 

10. In the last month, how often have you felt difficulties 

were piling up so high that you could not overcome 

them? 

0 1 2 3 4 

 

8.0 Depressive symptoms (CES-D scale) 

 Below is a list of some of the ways you may have felt 

or behaved. Please indicate how often you have felt 

this way during the past week. Respond to all items. 

Rarely or 

none of the 

time (less 

than1 day) 

Some or a 

little of the 

time (1-2 

days) 

Occasion

ally or a 

moderate 

amount of 

time 

All of 

the 

time 

(5-7 

days) 

1. I was bothered by things that usually don’t bother me. 0 1 2 3 

2. I did not feel like eating; my appetite was poor. 0 1 2 3 

3. I felt that I could not shake off the blues even with 

help from my family. 

0 1 2 3 

4. I felt that I was just as good as other people. 0 1 2 3 

5. I had trouble keeping my mind on what I was doing. 0 1 2 3 

6. I felt depressed. 0 1 2 3 

7. I felt that everything I did was an effort. 0 1 2 3 

8. I felt hopeful about the future 0 1 2 3 

9. I thought my life had been a failure. 0 1 2 3 

10. I felt fearful. 0 1 2 3 

11. My sleep was restless. 0 1 2 3 

12. I was happy. 0 1 2 3 

13. I talked less than usual 0 1 2 3 



14. I felt lonely. 0 1 2 3 

15. People were unfriendly 0 1 2 3 

16. I enjoyed life. 0 1 2 3 

17 I had crying spells. 0 1 2 3 

18 I felt sad. 0 1 2 3 

19 I felt that people disliked me. 0 1 2 3 

20 I could not "get going." 0 1 2 3 

 

9.0 Feeling of anxiety (Symptoms Checklist-90-R) 

 Below is a list of problems and complaints 

that people sometimes have. Please read 

each one carefully and enter the number 

that best describes how much you were 

bothered by that problem during the last 

month 

Not at 

all 

A 

little 

bit 

Moderate

ly 

Quite a 

bit 

Extreme

ly 

1 Nervousness or shakiness inside 0 1 2 3 4 

2 Trembling 0 1 2 3 4 

3 Suddenly scared for no reasons 0 1 2 3 4 

4 Heart pounding or racing 0 1 2 3 4 

5 Feeling tensed or keyed up 0 1 2 3 4 

6 Spells of terror or panic 0 1 2 3 4 

7 Feeling so restless you couldn`t sit still 0 1 2 3 4 

8 Feeling that familiar things are strange or 

unusual 

0 1 2 3 4 

9 Feeling pushed to get things done 0 1 2 3 4 

10 Feeling fearful 0 1 2 3 4 

 

10.0 Social support -Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS) 

 We are interested in how you feel 

about the following statements. 

Read each statement carefully. 

Indicate how you feel about each 

statement. 

Very 

Strongly 

Disagree 

Strongly 

Disagree 

Mildl

y 

Disag

ree 

Neu

tral 

Mil

dly 

Agr

ee 

Stron

gly 

Agree 

Very 

Stron

gly 

Agre

e 

1 There is a special person who is 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 



around when I am in need. 

2 There is a special person with 

whom I can share my joys and 

sorrows 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

3 My family really tries to help me.  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

4 I get the emotional help and support 

I need from my family.  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

5 I have a special person who is a real 

source of comfort to me 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

6 My friends really try to help me. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

7 I can count on my friends when 

things go wrong 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 I can talk about my problems with 

my family 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

9 I have friends with whom I can 

share my joys and sorrows 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

10 There is a special person in my life 

that cares about my feelings. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

11 My family is willing to help me 

make decisions. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

12 I can talk about my problems with 

my friends 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



11.0 Quality of Life: WHOQOL-BREF 

 

 

 

 

Thinking about last two weeks in the past, how well you feel about your standards, hopes, pleasures 

and concerns, please the one that you think most appropriate. In each question, assess your feelings, 

and tell about the number on the scale that gives the best answer for you. 

 Very 

poor 

Poor Neither poor 

nor good 

Good Very 

good 

1. How do you rate your quality of life? 1 2 3 4 5 

 

 Very 

dissatisfied 

Dissatisfied Neither 

dissatisfied 

nor satisfied 

Satisfied Very 

satisfied 

2. How satisfied are you 

with your health 

1 2 3 4 5 

 The following questions ask about how you 

have experienced certain things in last two 

weeks 

Not 

at 

all 

A little A moderate 

amount 

Very 

much 

Very 

Very 

much 

3. To what extent do you feel that physical pain 

prevents you from doing what you need to do? 

1 2 3 4 5 

4. How much do you need any medical treatment 

to function in your daily life? 

1 2 3 4 5 

5.  How much do you enjoy your life? 1 2 3 4 5 

6. To what extent do you feel your life to be 

meaningful? 

1 2 3 4 5 

7.  How well are you able to concentrate? 1 2 3 4 5 

8.  How safe do you feel in your daily life? 1 2 3 4 5 

9.  How healthy is your physical environment? 1 2 3 4 5 



 

The following questions ask about how 

completely you experience or were able to do 

certain things in the last two weeks. 

Not 

at 

all 

A 

little 

Moderat

ely 

Mostly Complet

ely 

10. Do you have enough energy for everyday 

life? 

1 2 3 4 5 

11. Are you able to accept your bodily 

appearance 

1 2 3 4 5 

12. Have you enough money to meet your 

needs? 

1 2 3 4 5 

13. How available to you is the information 

that you need in your day-to-day life? 

1 2 3 4 5 

14. To what extent do you have the 

opportunity for leisure activities? 

1 2 3 4 5 

15.  How capable you are to cope with your 

own problems? 

1 2 3 4 5 



The following questions ask you how 

good or satisfied you have felt about 

various aspects of your life over the last 

two weeks 

Very 

dissatisfied 

Dissatisfied Never 

Satisfie

d nor 

Dissatis

fied 

Satisf

ied 

Very 

satisf

ied 

16.  How satisfied are you with your 

sleep? 

1 2 3 4 5 

17. How satisfied with your ability to 

perform your daily living activities? 

1 2 3 4 5 

18.  How satisfied are you with your 

capacity for work? 

1 2 3 4 5 

19. How satisfied are you with yourself? 1 2 3 4 5 

20. How satisfied are you with your 

personal relationship? 

1 2 3 4 5 

21.  How satisfied are you with your sex 

life?  

1 2 3 4 5 

22. How satisfied are you with the support 

you get from your friends? 

1 2 3 4 5 

23. How satisfied are you with the 

conditions of living place? 

1 2 3 4 5 

24. How satisfied are you with your 

access to health services? 

1 2 3 4 5 

25. How satisfied are you with your 

transport? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 Never Seldom Quite 

often 

Very 

ofte

n 

Alwa

ys 

26. How often do you have negative 

feelings such as blue mood, despair, 

anxiety, depression 

1 2 3 4 5 

 

THANK YOU  



Appendix 3: Research questionnaire (Nepali) 

प्रश्नपत्र  

आइ डि नं                 मिति:                                                
 
कृपया सबै प्रश्नहरुको उत्तर दिनु होला। तपाईंलाई सबैभन्िा उपयुक्त लाग्ने उत्तरको नम्बरमा गोलो चिन्ह लगाउनुहोला। 
"लेख्नुहोस "अथवा "खलुाउनुहोस" लेखखएको ठाउँमा िादहिं आफ्नो उत्तर प्रस्ट रुपमा लेख्नुहोला।  
उिाहरणको लाचग: 
प्रश्न: िपाईंलाई आफ्नो स्वास््य अवस्था कस्िो छ जस्िो लाग्छ ? 
उत्िरहरु: 1. असाध्यै राम्रो              2. धेरै राम्रो            3. राम्रो  
        4. ठिकै                     5. नराम्रो  
 
1.0 सामान्य जानकारी 

101  िपाईं कति वर्षको हुनुभयो ? 
.......................  (लेख्नुहोस) 

102  मलङ्ग ? 
1. पुरुर्             2. िठहला                3. िेस्रो मलगंी 

103  िपाईंको जाि के हो? 
...................... (लेख्नुहोस) 

104  िपाईंको जन्िस्थान कहााँ हो? (लेख्नुहोस)    
जजल्ला ......................                       

105  िपाईंको बैवाठहक जस्थति? 
1. अबबबाठहि                      2. वववाठहि                   3. अन्य ........................(खलुाउनुहोस)    

106  नेपालिा िपाईंको बाल बच्चाहरु छन?् 
1. छ , कति जना ?......................संख्या खलुाउनुहोस                2. छैन  

107  िपाईंले नेपालिा पुरा गनुष भएको पढाई ? (कुनै एक िात्र) 
1. अमिक्षिि                  2. अनौपचाररक मििा                   3. प्राथमिक बबद्यालय (किा १-५) 
4. तनम्न िाध्यमिक बबद्यालय (किा ६-८)   5. िाध्यमिक बबद्यालय (किा ९ -१० )      6. एस. एल. सी पास  
7. उच्च िाध्यमिक मििा           8. स्नािक िह                9. अन्य ..........................  (खलुाउनुहोस) 

108  जापान आउनु भन्दा अगािी नेपालिा के गनुष हुन््यो? 
1. व्यापार /व्यवसाय                    2. कृवर्                       3. जागगर 
4. घरायसी काि (बेिलबी)               5. बबद्याथी                   6. बेरोजगार 
7. अन्य..........................(खलुाउनुहोस) 

109 अठहले कुन वप्रफ़ेक्चर/केनिा बस्नु हुन्छ? (जस्िै- टोक्यो, साइिािा, ओसाका आठद ) 
..................................... (लेख्नुहोस) 

110 िपाईं जापान बस्नुभएको जम्िा कति वर्ष भयो ? 
............................बर्ष/िठहना  (खलुाउनुहोस) 



 
2.0 भाषा क्षमता सम्बन्न्ि जानकारी 

 

 
 
3.0 रक्सी सेवन सम्बन्न्ि जानकारी  

301 िपाईं रक्सी वा रक्सी भएको पेय पदाथष वपउनु हुन्छ? 
1. वपउाँ छु                                        2. वपउाँ ठदन (मसधै प्रश्न न.ं 401 िा जानुहोस ्)   

302 िपाईंलाइ कठहल्यै आफ्नो रक्सी सेवन घटाउनुपछष भन्ने लाग्यो? 
1. लाग्यो                                        2. लागेन                           

303 िपाईंले रक्सी सेवन गरेकोले कठहल्यै अरुले आलोचना गरेका छन?् 
1. छन ्                                         2. छैनन ्                          

304 आफुले रक्सी सेवन गरेकाले कठहल्यै नराम्रो लागेको छ? 
1. छ                                            2. छैन                              

111 हाल जापानिा िपाईंको मभसा कस्िो खालको हो? 
1. मसपयुक्ि कािदार (कुक मभसा)     2. ववद्याथी         3. डिपेन्िने्ट मभसा  
4. इजन्जनीयर  मभसा                            5. स्थायी बामसन्दा/ एजुकेन     6. एजुकेनको पररवार/सन्िान                  
7. िरणाथी मभसाको लागग आवेदन ठदएको   8. बबजजनेस मभसा             9. अन्य ...................... (खलुाउनुहोस) 

112 हाल जापानिा के गरररहनु भएको छ? 
1. आफ्नै बबजजनेस छ                2. फुलटाइि रोजगारी            3. पाटषटाइि रोजगारी (आरुबाइिो) 
4. बबध्याथी (जापानी भार्ा स्कूलिा) र पाटषटाइि रोजगारी       5.बबध्याथी (सेन्िोन गाक्कोउिा) र पाटषटाइि रोजगारी    
6.  बबध्याथी(ववश्वबबध्यालयिा) र पाटषटाइि रोजगारी       7. बेरोजगार             
8. अन्य ........................(खलुाउनुहोस) 

113 िपाईंको जापानको िोबाइल फोन नम्बर लेख्नुहोस।् यो नम्बर िपाईंलाई यठद अन्य कुरा सोध्न परेिा िात्र प्रयोग गररनेछ। 
यठद िपाईंलाई अप्ठ्यारो लाग्छ भन ेनम्बर नठददंा पतन हुन्छ। 
...........................................................................(फोन नम्बर) 

201 हाल िपाईंको जापानी भार्ा िििा कस्िो छ ? िपाईंलाइ उपयुक्ि 
लाग्ने उत्िरको नम्बरिा गोलो गचन्ह लगाउनु होला।  

पटक्कै 
छैन/नराम्रो 

ठिकै राम्रो एकदिै 
राम्रो 

1 जापानी भार्ािा बािाषलाप  0 1 2 3 
2 ठहरागाना र कािाकाना पढ्न  0 1 2 3 
3 ठहरागाना र कािाकाना लेख्न  0 1 2 3 
4 खान्जी पढ्न  0 1 2 3 
5 खान्जी लेख्न  0 1 2 3 
6 जापानी भार्ाको ककिाब/पत्रपबत्रका पढ्न 0 1 2 3 
7 जापानी भार्ािा इिेल /गचट्ठी लेख्न 0 1 2 3 

202 िपाईंलाइ हजस्पटल जााँदा जापानी भार्ा अनुवादकको आवस्यकिा पछष? 
1. पछष                                 2. पदैन  



305 िपाईंले कठहल्यै आफुलाई सम्हाल्न/ठिक िहिुस गनष अथवा हयांगओभर हटाउन ववहानै रक्सी सेवन गनुषपरेको छ? 
1. छ                                            2. छैन                             
 
4.0 स्वास््य बबमा सम्बन्न्ि जानकारी  
401 जापानिा कुनै प्रकारको स्वास््य बबिा (होक्केन) गनुष भएको छ? 

1. छ                                            2. छैन                             
402 िपाईंलाइ स्वास्थ बबिा फाईदाजनक छ जस्िो लाग्छ? 

1. लाग्छ                          2. लाग्दैन                         3. थाहा छैन  
403 िपाईंलाइ स्वास््य बबिाको लागग तिने रकि िहाँगो छ जस्िो लाग्छ? 

1. लाग्छ                          2. लाग्दैन                         3. थाहा छैन 
404 िपाईंले तनयमिि रुपिा स्वास््य बबिाको रकि तिनुषहुन्छ? 

1. तनयमिि तिछुष                           2. अतनयमिि (एक बर्ष वा सो भन्दा बढी देखख नतिरेको) 
 
5.0 जापानमा आफ्नो स्वास््य अवस्थाबारे जानकारी 
501 िपाईंलाई हालको आफ्नो स्वास््य अवस्था कस्िो छ जस्िो लाग्छ ? 

1. असाध्यै राम्रो              2. धेरै राम्रो                   3. राम्रो  
4. ठिकै                     5. नराम्रो 

502 िपाईं एक ठदनिा प्राय कति घण्टा सुत्नु हुन्छ? 
............................घण्टा (खलुाउनुहोस) 

 
6.0 जापानमा स्वास््य सेवाको पहँुि सम्बन्न्ि जानकारी  
601 अठहलेको अवस्थािा जापानिा िपाईंको िाक्टर/ स्वास्थकिीसाँग पहुाँच छ? (जस्िै जापानिा बबरािी पदाष सजजलै गरर 

उपचार पाउन सक्न)ु 
1. छ                                  2. छैन                            

602 बबिेको १२ िठहनािा बबरािी हुाँदा िाक्टर /स्वास््यकिीलाइ देखाउनुपने अवस्था हुाँदा हुाँदै पतन, के िपाईंले उनीहरुलाइ 
भेट्नु भएको गथएन ? 
1. भेटेको गथएाँ                        2. भेटेको गथईन 

 
7.0 तनाव (stress) को अनुभव सम्बन्न्ि जानकारी  
 िलका प्रश्नहरुिा िपाईंले गि िठहनािा िहिुस गरेका िथा िपाईंको 

सोचाईहरुको बारेिा सोगधएको छ। िपाईंलाइ उपयुक्ि लाग्ने उत्िरको 
नम्बरिा गोलो गचन्ह लगाउनु होला। 

हँुिै 
भएन  
 

लगभग 
कदहल्यै 
पनन 
भएन 

अलल 
अलल 
 

लगभग 
प्रायज
सो 

िेरै 
भयो 
 

1 गि िठहना, िपाईंले नसोचकेो अवस्था मसजषना हुाँदा कजत्िको  
खखन्न/उदास हुनुभयो? 

0 1 2 3 4 

2 गि िठहना, िपाईंलाइ आफ्नो जीबनका िहत्वपुणष कुराहरुलाई तनयन्त्रण 
गनष सककन जस्िो िहिुस कजत्िको भयो? 

0 1 2 3 4 



3 गि िठहना, िपाईंले कजत्िको िनावको िहिुि गनुषभयो? 0 1 2 3 4 
4 गि िठहना, िपाईंले आफ्नो व्यजक्िगि सिस्याहरुलाई हल गनष कजत्िको 

तनधषक्क भएको िहिुस गनुषभयो? 
0 1 2 3 4 

5 गि िठहना, िपाईंलाइ सबै काि/कुराहरु राम्रोसंग न ैभइरहेको छ जस्िो  
कजत्िको िहिुस गनुषभयो? 

0 1 2 3 4 

6 गि िठहना, िपाईंले सिस्याहरु आफुले सािना गनष नसकेको प्राय 
कजत्िको पाउनुभयो? 

0 1 2 3 4 

7 गि िठहना, िपाईंले आफ्नो जजबनिा भएको गचिगचिापनलाई 
(Irritation) कजत्िको तनयन्त्रण गनष सक्नुभयो? 

0 1 2 3 4 

8 गि िठहना, िपाईंले आफ्नो काि/कुराहरु सबै कन्रोलिा भएको/ 
व्यवजस्थि भएको िहिुस कजत्िको गनुषभयो? 

0 1 2 3 4 

9 गि िठहना, िपाईंले आफ्नो काि/कुराहरु तनयन्त्रण/कन्रोल भन्दा बाठहर 
भएकोले कजत्िको ररसाउनुभयो? 

0 1 2 3 4 

10 गि िठहना, िपाईंले कठिनाईहरु सिाधान गनै नसककने गरर थवुप्रएको 
कजत्िको िहिुस गनुष भयो? 

0 1 2 3 4 

 
8.0 िखुखपन/ननराशापन वा दिक्िारीपन (Depressive symptoms) को महशुस सम्बन्न्ि जानकारी   
 िल ठदईएका कुराहरु िपाईंले िहिुस गनुष भएको हुनसक्छ। बबिेको एक 

हप्ठिािा िपाईंले यस्िो खालको कुराहरु प्राय कति िहिुस गनुष भयो ? 
िपाईंलाइ उपयुक्ि लाग्ने उत्िरको नम्बरिा गोलो गचन्ह लगाउनु होला। 

कठहल्यै 
पतन 
भएन 
अथवा १ 
ठदन 
भन्दा 
कि   

अमलकति 
भयो  (१ 
-२ ठदन 
सम्ि) 
 

त्यस्िो 
प्राय 
भयो िर 
संधै 
भएन  
 

प्रत्येक 
सिय 
भयो (५ 
- ७ ठदन 
सम्ि 
भयो)  

1 िलाई िी कुराहरुहरुले गचजन्िि बनाए, जुन कुराहरुले अरु बेला प्राय िलाई 
गचजन्िि बनाउाँ दैन गथए।  

0 1 2 3 

2 िलाई खान िन लागेन। (खानािा अरुगच ) 0 1 2 3 
3 िलाई आफ्नो पररवारको सहयोग मलएर पतन िेरो तनरािा हटाउन सजक्दन 

जस्िो िहिुस भयो। 
0 1 2 3 

4 ि अरु व्यजक्ि जस्िै ठिक छु भन्न ेिहिुस भयो। 0 1 2 3 
5 िलाई आफुले गरररहेको कुनै पतन काििा ध्यान ठदन गाह्रो भयो। 0 1 2 3 
6 िैले तनरािपना  िहिुस गरें। 0 1 2 3 
7 िलाई जुनसुकै काि गनष पतन गाह्रो िहिुस भयो (सजजलो िातनएका काि 

हरु पतन)। 
0 1 2 3 

8 िैले आफ्नो भववस्य प्रति आिावादी भएको िहिुस गरें। 0 1 2 3 
9 िैले िेरो जजन्दगग असफल भएको िहिुस गरें। 0 1 2 3 



10 िैले  िर /त्रास िहिुस गरें। 0 1 2 3 
11 ि राम्रोसंग तनदाउन सककन। 0 1 2 3 
12 ि खिुी गथएाँ।  0 1 2 3 
13 िैले प्राय अरु बेलािा बोल्ने भन्दा कि बोलें। 0 1 2 3 
14 िैले एक्लो िहिुस गरें। 0 1 2 3 
15 िसंग िान्छेहरुले मित्रवि ्व्यवहार गरेनन।् 0 1 2 3 
16 िैले रिाइलो संगै बबिाएाँ। 0 1 2 3 
17 ि रोएाँ। 0 1 2 3 
18 ि दखुख भएाँ। 0 1 2 3 
19 िलाई िान्छेहरुले िन पराउाँ दैनन ्जस्िो लाग्यो। 0 1 2 3 
20 िैले यो सिस्यासंग सािना गरेर अतघ बढ्नु पछष भन्ने िहिुस भएन। 0 1 2 3 
 
9.0 चिन्ताको महशुस (Anxiety) सम्बन्न्ि जानकारी 
1005 बबिेको १ िठहनािा िपाईंलाइ तनम्न सिस्याहरुले कजत्िको 

गचजन्िि बनाए? िपाईंलाई उपयुक्ि लागेको उत्िरको नम्बरिा 
गोलो गचन्न लगाउनुहोस।्  

कन्त्त 
पनन 
भएन 

अललकनत 
/केही 

दठकै 
मात्रामा 

िेरै  
 

असाध्यै 
िेरै 

1 नभषस हुन ु 0 1 2 3 4 
2 जजउ काम्नु  0 1 2 3 4 
3 एक्कासी कुनै कारण बबना िर लाग्नु  0 1 2 3 4 
4 िुटु तछटो तछटो धड्ककनु  0 1 2 3 4 
5 गचजन्िि हुन ु 0 1 2 3 4 
6 एक्कासी धेरै िर र गचन्िा लाग्नु 0 1 2 3 4 
7 छट्पटी भएर एक िाउाँिा बस्न नसक्नु  0 1 2 3 4 
8 गचनजानको कुराहरु पतन अनौिो र अस्वाभाववक लाग्नु 0 1 2 3 4 
9 कुनै पतन काि कर परेर गनुषपरेको जस्िो िहिुस हुनु 0 1 2 3 4 
10 भयमभि हुनु    0 1 2 3 4 
 
10.0 सामान्जक सहारा सम्बन्न्ि जानकारी  
1101 िल लेखखएका कुराहरु बारेिा िपाईं 

कजत्िको सहिि हुनुहुन्छ अथवा 
हुनुहुाँदैन? िपाईंलाइ उपयुक्ि लाग्ने 
उत्िरको नम्बरिा गोलो गचन्ह लगाउनु 
होला।  

एकिमै 
सहमत 
छैन 

सहमत 
छैन 

अललकनत 
सहमत 
छैन   

तटस्थ  
(सहमत/ 
असहमत 
बराबर) 

अललकनत 
सहमत छु 

सहमत 
छु   

एकिमै 
सहमत 
छु  

1 िलाई आवस्यकिा भएको बेलािा 
िलाई साथ ठदने/सहयोग गन ेकोठह 
व्यजक्ि छ।  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

2 िेरो सुख र दखु साट्न सक्न ेकोठह 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 



व्यजक्ि छ। 
3 िेरो पररवारले िलाई सााँच्च ैसहयोग 

गनष खोज्छ।  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

4 िलाई िेरो पररवारबाट आवस्यक 
भावनात्िक सहयोग प्राप्ठि भएको छ।  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

5 िलाई सहज िहसुस गराउन सक्ने 
कोठह व्यजक्ि छ। 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

6 िेरो साथीहरुले िलाई सााँच्चै सहयोग 
गनष खोज्छन।् 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

7 िलाई सिस्या पदाष ि साथीहरुको भर 
पनष सक्छु। 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 िेरो सिस्याहरुको बारेिा ि आफ्नो 
पररवारसंग कुरा गनष सक्छु।  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

9 िैले आफ्नो सुख दखु साट्न सक्ने 
साथीहरु छन।्  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

10 िेरो भावनाहरु बुझ्न कोमसस गन ेकोठह 
व्यजक्ि छ।  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

11 िेरो पररवारले िलाइ कुन ैपतन तनणषय 
मलनको लागग िद्दि गनष खोज्छ। 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

12 ि िेरो सागथहरुसंग आफ्नो 
सिस्याहरुको बारेिा कुरा गनष सक्छु। 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

 
11.0 स्वास््यसिंग सम्बन्न्ित जीवनको गुणस्तरबारे प्रश्नावली 
बबिेको दइुहप्ठिाबारे सोच्दा िपाईंलाई तनम्न प्रश्नहरुबारे कस्िो िहिुस गनुषभएको छ ? हरेक प्रश्नहरुिा आफुलाई सबैभन्दा 
बढी लागेको उत्िरको नम्बरिा गोलो गचन्ह लगाउनु होला। 
  िेरै खराब खराब नत खराब नत 

राम्रो 
राम्रो िेरै राम्रो 

1 िपाईंले आफ्नो जीवनस्िर कस्िो िान्नुहुन्छ ? 1 2 3 4 5 
  
  िेरै 

सन्तुष्ट 
असन्तुष्ट 
 

नत सन्तुष्ट नत 
असन्तुष्ट 

सन्तुष्ट 
 

िेरै 
असन्तुष्ट 

2 िपाईं आफ्नो स्वास््यको बारेिा कजत्िको सन्िुष्ट 
हुनुहुन्छ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

      
 तनम्न प्रश्नहरुिा बबिेको दईु हप्ठिािा िपाईंले केठह कुराहरुको अनुभव कसरी गनुषभयो भन्ने बारेिा सोगधनेछ। 
  कन्त्त पनन 

छैन 
अललकनत 
/केही 

दठक्कै 
मात्रामा 

िेरै 
 

असाध्यै 
िेरै 



3 कति हदसम्ि िपाईंको िारीररक दखुाइले िपाईंले गनष 
खोज्नुभएको कुरा गनषिा अवरोध पुयाषउाँछ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

4 िपाईंलाई आफ्नो दैतनक जीवन सहज िररकाले चलाउन 
कजत्िको स्वास््य उपचारको आवस्यकिा छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

5 िपाईंले आफ्नो जीवन कजत्िको रिाइलो संग बबिाएको 
जस्िो लाग्छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

6 िपाईं कति हदसम्ि आफ्नो जीबन अथषपूणष भएको 
पाउनुहुन्छ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

7 िपाईंलाई कुन ैकाि गदाष कजत्िको ध्यान केजन्िि गनष 
सक्नुहुन्छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

8 दैतनक जीवनिा आाँफुलाई कजत्िको सुरक्षिि पाउनुहुन्छ ? 1 2 3 4 5 
9 िपाईंको बाहय (भौतिक) बािाबरण कजत्िको स्वस्थकर छ ? 1 2 3 4 5 
  
तनम्न प्रश्नहरुिा बबिेको दइु हप्ठिािा िपाईंले कजत्िको पूणषरुपिा अनुभव गनुषभएको वा िपाईंले तनजश्चि कुराहरु गनष सिि 
हुनुभएको बारेिा सोगधनेछन।् 
  कन्त्त 

पनन छैन 
केदह 
मात्रामा 

मध्यम/ 
सामान्य 

िेरै 
मात्रामा 

अचिकतम  

10 के िपाईंसंग दैतनक जीवन जजउनको लागग पयाषप्ठि  िजक्ि छ ? 1 2 3 4 5 
11 िपाईं आफ्नो िारीररक स्वरूप स्वीकार गनष सक्नुहुन्छ ? 1 2 3 4 5 

12 िपाईंसंग आफ्नो आबश्यकिा पुरा गनष पयाषप्ठि  पैसा छ? 1 2 3 4 5 
13 िपाईंलाई दैतनक जीवनिा आवश्यक पने सूचनाहरु कजत्िको 

उपलब्ध हुन्छन ्? 
1 2 3 4 5 

14 कति हदसम्ि िपाईंलाई फुसषििा गररने गतिबबगधहरु गनष 
अवसर मिल्छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

15 िपाईं आफ्नो सिस्याहरुको सिाधान गनष कजत्िको सिि 
हुनहुन्छ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
तनम्न प्रश्नहरुिा बबिेको २ हप्ठिािा िपाईंले आफ्नो जीवनका ववमभन्न पिहरुिा कजत्िको राम्रो वा सन्िुष्ट िहिुस गनुषहुन्छ 
भन्ने बारेिा सोगधने छन।्  
  एकिमै 

असन्तुष्ट 
असन्तुष्ट बराबर   सन्तुष्ट 

 
एकिमै 
सन्तुष्ट 

16 िपाईं आफ्नो तनिाको बारेिा कजत्िको सन्िुष्ट हुनुहुन्छ? 1 2 3 4 5 

17 िपाईं आफ्नो दैतनक जीवनको गतिबबगधको बारेिा कजत्िको 
सन्िुष्ट हुनहुन्छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

18 िपाईं आफ्नो कायष िििाबारे कजत्िको सन्िुष्ट हुनुहुन्छ? 1 2 3 4 5 
19 िपाईं आफुसंग कजत्िको सन्िुष्ट हुनुहुन्छ ? 1 2 3 4 5 
20 िपाईं आफ्नो व्यजक्िगि सम्बन्धहरुको बारेिा कजत्िको 1 2 3 4 5 



सन्िुष्ट हुनहुन्छ ? 

21 िपाईं आफ्नो यौन जीवनको बारेिा कजत्िको सन्िुष्ट 
हुनुहुन्छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

22 िपाईं आफ्नो साथीहरुबाट पाएको सहयोगबाट कजत्िको सन्िुष्ट 
हुनुहुन्छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

23 िपाईं आफु बस्ने िाउाँ / तनवासको अवस्थाको बारेिा कजत्िको 
सन्िुष्ट हुनुहुन्छ ?  

1 2 3 4 5 

24 िपाईं आफ्नो स्वास््य सेवाको पहुाँचको बारेिा कजत्िको सन्िुष्ट 
हुनुहुन्छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

25 िपाईं उपलब्ध यािायाि सुबबधाको बारेिा कजत्िको सन्िुष्ट 
हुनुहुन्छ ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  कदहल्यै पनन 

भएन 
बबरलै प्राय जसो िेरै जसो सिैंनै 

26 िपाईंले बबिेको २ हप्ठिािा कजत्िको नकारात्िक भावनाहरु 
(जस्िै: खखन्निा, िनोदिा, गचन्िा, तनरािापन इत्यादी) 
िहिुस गनुष भयो ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
**************** तपाईंलाई िेरै िेरै िन्यवाि छ। **************** 



Appendix 4 : Information sheet for participants (English)  
Research title: Access to health care and common mental disorders among Nepalese migrants in 

Japan  

Introduction: 

This document explains the details of the above written study, in which we are requesting your 

co-operation as a voluntary participant. Therefore, please read the following information carefully so 

that you are fully aware of the research process. Here may be some words in this text with which you 

may be unfamiliar. If so, please feel free to ask about such words or anything else that may be 

unclear to you.  

 

Objective of the study:  

The objectives of this study will be: 

 To examine the factors associated with access to health care and common mental disorders 

among Nepalese migrants in Japan. 

 To assess the association of access to health care and common mental disorders with quality of 

life among Nepalese migrants in Japan. 

 

Research Methods: 

If you decide to participate in this study, we will request roughly 30 minutes of your time today. 

During that time, you have to fill answers to some personal questions in a questionnaire form. The 

questions will be about yourself and your background, including basic socio-demographic 

characteristics, access to health care in Japan, language ability, general health status, mental health 

status, working condition and living condition in Japan.     

 We will not record your name on the questionnaire. In place of your name, we will assign 

one identification code number to each participant. Therefore, please be assured of the confidentiality 

of information you may provide. You will be also given some stationery worth of 150 JPY as reward 

for your assistance. You may be also asked to introduce your Nepalese friends or co-workers, so that 

we can also ask them to participate in this study. 

  

Possible risks:  

Some of the questions that we ask may cause you discomfort or hesitate to answer.  

You can skip freely to questions or you may withdraw from participation in the entire study at any 

time.  

 



Confidentiality: 

All the information collected during the study will remain confidential. Data will be kept securely 

and will be made available only to concerned persons. Your identification will not appear in any of 

the reports we write or publish for the purpose of study. 

 

Withdraw from participating in the research 

You are free to decide yourself whether or not to participate in the study. If you feel any discomfort 

and hesitant during the course of interview, you are free to withdraw at any time. 

 

Voluntary agreement: 

If you understand fully what this study involves and agree to participate, you are welcome to join as 

a participant. If you do not wish to participate, you are free to decline and need not to provide 

information.  

After reading and fully understanding the contents of this sheet, you are free to offer your decision 

regarding participation in this study. If you decide to participate, you may indicate your consent by 

putting your signature on the attached consent form.  

 

If you have further questions, please contact the following persons:  

 

Mr. Prakash Shakya or Professor Masamine Jimba 

Department of Community and Global Health,  

School of International Health, 

Graduate School of Medicine, The University of Tokyo,  

7-3-1 Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-0033, Japan.  

Tel: +81-3-5841-3689  

E-mail: canvas_76@yahoo.com 

  



Appendix 5: Information sheet for participants (Nepali) 

सहभागीका लाचग जानकारी पत्र  

अनुसिंिानको ववषय :  

"जापानिा बसोबास गरररहनुभएका नेपालीहरुको स्वास््य सेवाको पहुाँच िथा िानमसक स्वास््य" 

अनुसिंिानको बारेमा छोटो वववरण  

यस पत्रले िागथ उल्लेखखि अनुसन्धानको बारेिा जानकारी गराउनेछ | हािी यस अनुसन्धानिा िपाईंको सहयोगको 

अपेिा गदै , स्वेच्छाले सहभागी हुन ववनम्र अनुरोध गदषछौं | िसथष, यो  पत्र राम्रोसंग पढेर यस अनुसन्धानको 

प्रकियाबारे जानकार हुन अनुरोध गदषछौं | यदी यस अनुसन्धान सम्बजन्ध कुन ैजजज्ञासा भएिा कृपया िल उल्लेखखि 

व्यजक्िहरुलाई सम्पकष  गनुषहोला | 

यस अनुसन्िानका उिेश्यहरु : 

उदेश्यहरु यस प्रकार छन:् 

१) जापानिा बसोबास गरररहनुभएका नेपालीहरुको स्वास््य सेवाको पहुाँच िथा िानमसक स्वास््य संग सम्बन्ध राख्न े

ित्वहरु पत्िा लगाउन 

२) जापानिा बसोबास गरररहनुभएका नेपालीहरुको स्वास््य सेवाको पहुाँच िथा िानमसक स्वास््यको, जीवनको 

गुणस्िर  संग सम्बन्ध अध्ययन गनष  

अनुसन्िान प्रक्रिया : 

यदी िपाईं सहभागगिाका लागग िन्जुर हुनुहुन्छ भन,े हािी िपाइंलाई आफ्नो ३०-३५  मिनेट सिय प्रदान गनष अनुरोध 

गदषछौं | यस अन्िगषि िपाईंले एउटा प्रश्नावली िा सोगधएका केठह व्यजक्िगि प्रश्नहरुको उत्िर भनुषपन ेहुन्छ | यी 

प्रश्नहरु िपाईंको सािाजजक आगथषक पषृ्िभूमि ,बैदेमिक रोजगार, भार्ा िििा, स्वास््य सेवाको पहुाँच, िानमसक 

स्वास््य आठद बारे हुनेछन| 



यस अनुसन्धानको मिलमिलािा िपाईंको नाि कहीं कि ैउल्लेख हुन ेछैन, प्रश्न पत्रिा कोि नम्बर िात्र प्रयोग गररन े

छन ्| िपाईंले ठदनुभएका सूचना िथा जवाफहरुको गोपतनयिा लागग हािी िपाईंहरुलाई ववश्वस्ि  गराउाँछौं | 

सहभाचगताबाट हुन सक्न ेफाइिा र बेफाइिाहरु : 

यस अनुसन्धानको मिलमिलािा सोगधन ेकेठह प्रश्नहरुहरुले िपाईलाई केठह असजजलो िहसुस गराउाँन सक्नेछ | िर 

िपाईले ठदन ुहुन ेजवाफ र सूचनाहरुले हािीलाई यस ववर्यलाई अझ राम्रोसंग बुझ्न र भववष्यिा यस ववर्य अन्िगषि 

ववमभन्न प्रभावकारी स्वास््य कायषिि तनिाषण गनष िद्दि गन ेछ | िपाईले कुन ैपतन प्रश्नको जवाफ ठदन नचाहेको 

अथवा भाग मलन नचाहेको खण्ििा कुन ैपतन सियिा आफूखिुी यस अनुसन्धानबाट आफ्नो सहभागगिा कफिाष मलन 

सक्नुहुनेछ| सहभागगिाको लागग  िपाईले उपहार स्वरूप  केठह िैक्षिक सािग्री पाउनु हुनेछ | 

गोपनीयता : 

यस अनुसन्धानको मिलमिलािा संकलन गररन ेि्य िथा सूचनाहरु गोप्ठय रहनेछन ्| यस अनुसन्धान संग सम्बजन्धि 

व्यजक्िहरुले िात्र यी ि्य र सूचनाहरु हेनष र प्रयोग गनष सक्नेछन ्| िपाईंको नाि कहीं कि ैउल्लेख हुन ेछैन, प्रश्न 

पत्रिा कोि नम्बर िात्र प्रयोग गररन ेछन ्| िसथष भबबष्यिा प्रकामिि कुन ैपतन ररपोटष र लेखहरुिा िपाईंको नाि कहीं 

कि ैउल्लेख उल्लेख हुन ेछैन | 

सहभाचगता क्रफताा ललन े: 

यस अनुसन्धानिा िपाईंको सहभागगिा तनिान्ि आफूखिुी हुनेछ | िपाईले कुन ैपतन सियिा आफूखिुी यस 

अनुसन्धानबाट कुन ैसजाय वा जररवाना बबना आफ्नो सहभागगिा कफिाष मलन सक्नुहुनेछ | 

आफूखशुी मन्जुरीनामा दिने : 

यदी िपाईंले िागथ उल्लेख गररएका सब ैकुराहरु राम्रोसंग बुझ्न ुभएको र सहभागी हुन चाहन ुभएको खण्ििा िपाईंले 

यस अनुसन्धानिा भाग मलन सक्न ुहुनेछ र उल्लेखखि िाउंिा आफ्नो सठह गरीठदनुहुन अनुरोध गदषछौं | यदी िपाईं 



िागथ उल्लेखखि कुराहरुसंग सहिि हुनुहुन्न भने िपाईंले हािीलाई कुन ैजानकारी ठदनुपनेछैन र कुन ैपतन िाउंिा 

आफ्नो सठह गनुषपनेछैन |  

केदह न्जज्ञासा भएमा सम्पका को लाचग : 

िा. प्रकाि िाक्य  

टोक्यो ववश्वववध्यालय  

७-३-१ होङ्गो, बुन्क्यो वािष, टोक्यो ११३-००३३, जापान  

टेमलफोन: ८१-०८०-३७३३९९४८ , इिेल: canvas_76@yahoo.com 

  



Appendix 6: Informed consent form for participants (English)  

 

To: The Dean of the Graduate School of Medicine, The University of Tokyo  

 

Research title: "Access to health care and common mental disorders among Nepalese migrants 

in Japan". 

I have agreed to participate in this research entitled: "Access to health care and common mental 

disorders among Nepalese migrants in Japan " as a participant. 

 

I understand that I have to fill up the answers to some personal questions in a questionnaire form. 

The questions will be about my background including basic socio-demographic characteristics, 

access to health care in Japan, language ability, general health status, mental health status, working 

condition and living condition in Japan. I may be also asked to introduce my Nepalese friends or 

co-workers. 

 

I give this consent voluntarily after receiving full explanation from the study team about 

confidentiality to protect my privacy including possible risks. I understand that the data obtained in 

this study will be used in a manner consistent with the strict maintenance of confidentiality and 

personal rights 

 

Finally, I know that I can withdraw my consent and discontinue my participation at any time without 

facing any penalty.  

 

Signature…………………………………………... 

 

Name of the person who obtained consent…………………………………………. 

Date: .............................. 

 

 

  



Appendix 7: Informed consent form for participants (Nepali)  

सहभाचगताका लाचग मन्जुरीनामा   

डिन, ग्र्याजुएट स्कूल अफ िेडिमसन , टोक्यो ववश्वववध्यालय, जापान   

अनुसन्धानको ववर्य: "जापानिा बसोबास गरररहनुभएका नेपालीहरुको स्वास््य सेवाको पहुाँच िथा िानमसक 

स्वास््य"  

प्रिुख सोधकिाष: िा. प्रकाि िाक्य (टोक्यो ववश्वववध्यालय ),  

प्रा. िा. िासामिन ेजजम्बा (टोक्यो ववश्वववध्यालय) 

ि यस अनुसन्धानको उदेश्यहरु राम्रोसंग पढेर र बुझरे, सहभागगिाकोलागग िन्जुर छु । 

िल ठदइएका बुंदाहरु िैले राम्रोसंग बुझकेो छु : 

१．यस अध्ययनका उदेश्यहरु र अनुसन्धान प्रकिया   

२. यस अध्ययनका प्रश्नपत्रिा उल्लेखखि ववर्य वस्िुहरु  

३. िलाई कुन ैहानी/ नोक्सानी हुन ेछैन। 

४. िैले उत्िर ठदन नचाहेको कुन ैपतन प्रश्नको उत्िर नठदए पतन हुन्छ। 

५. िैले यसबाट कुन ैपतन बेला कुन ैनोक्सानी बबना आफ्नो सहभागगिा कफिाष मलन सक्नेछु।   

६. िैले ठदएका सूचना िथा जवाफहरु गोपनीय िररकाबाट प्रयोग गररन ेछन ्र िेरो नाि कुन ैपतन ररपोटष िथा लेखहरुिा 

प्रकामिि हुन ेछैनन।् 

मिति: 2016/                                                   मिति: 2016/                                          

िन्जुरी ठदनेको  हस्िािर ...................   िन्जुरीपत्र पाउाँनेको हस्िािर ........................  

  



Appendix 8: Ethical approval from The University of Tokyo 

 

 


